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Abraham Lincoln
Union County 1863-Offlc- ial.

Gl'STi. Wo.d'rard'

North Ward 215 NU

SoutUWard 21 "J 7

Total Iwi?burg 4".:J 177
Brady 113 '
Huffaloe 20. 1H
Fast Ruffalne 112
Westliuffaloe 114 Hi'
Hartley 111

Hartleton 27
Kelly 1

Lewi. 7 49
Limestone M . M
Mifflinhurg 14

ew Berlin 72 '2
lnion H 7S
Whito Dear 2: 12

2024 1250

Cttrtin's Official majority, in Union

county, 774. In 100, it was S'l. If
our Soldiers could rote, l"n ion's luaj. for

Curtin would lc over 1000.

Judge Afcnew, Rep. Un. 1.0!5
Luwrie, Cop. 1 .25

ifajority for Agnew

Assembly Orwit; 2.02:;
l!alsbach 2,019

Ililbuh 1,2.'0
Weiscr 1,245

ATerage majority 773

Reg. k Rec. K. H. Weikel 2,023
W. E. Smith 1,240

Maj. for M'eikel

Commissioner P. Marshall 1 ,f!0
C. l'ulluian 1,200

Maj. for Marshall
-- ;;U

Treasurer Win. Jones 1,0s'
John Rcbsr 1,278

Maj. for Jones 702

Auditor Wm. F Seebold 2.005
John Orr 1,251

Msj. for Seebold 754

Average majority, 753 J

Whole vote, 3,274

(eg-T-he vote for removing the Election

House of Buffalo Township, was 3 For,

ud 200 Against no change, decidedly !

m" m

Erst to meet to-d- the nearest, last. It
was resolved to meet, hereafter, by TIN

.
o'clock in the morning. I

aus-o--l.. ...;..r,tv fi.r Oril. and Hals- -

bach is about !30.
.." ... i

jjSjt.lt is laughable to recall the pas of
Copperhead orators and editors hoping
to excite the people about "fighting the
way over bayonets to the polls Their
lying nonsenso and base efforts to mislead

are all dissipated by the facta that the

election was never so full, aud was never

more peaceful.

(Besides rolling np 110 majority for

Curtin in hite Deer, lastJTuesday, Lei- -

er and others raised a club of 20 subscri- -

bers for the Star & Chronicle. I

mii' i, n--i nblv-redu- c.ngest d'J the
adverse majority down to .. And this
morning, Conrad Sheckler, Esq., hands in

a basket of those miperior Gratics which
lie is cultivating bo extensively and so
tuocesafullv

.The Democracy never
fought up Union county as they did this
year, and their friends abroad can find no
fault with them : they did their best.

It might seem unfair to say that Brady,
Or White Deer, or Kelly, or Lewisburg,
w Buffaloe, or West Buffaloe, or Lewis,
Or any other district has done " best" this
year. In other districts our men labored

amie as earnestly, out cnanges oi famines
ana otner circumstances over wntch tncy, i

had no control, have been against us.
Could our Soldier boys vote, we could
show, gain and . majonty, ,n every
election district

J9Union county has done the clean j

thing this year nearly the same vote for
all her candidates. They are competent
and worthy, and petty personal or local
piques should never harm such men. j

The vote is considerably th 1 rCrams'w aa
ver polled in this county.

The thanks of Lewisburg and of
l nion county are due to their Democratic
visitors (oa the 1st Oct. inst.) from sii or
eight neighboring counties, and to orators
Carrigan and WitU especially. Their
great number and peculiar spirit ftirred i

tip onr dormant voters, and increased onr
'

majorities largely over last year 79 in
the Borough, and 351 in the County.
Call again, nest year, neighbors! and the
earlier the better.

m--A- F. Clapp, Dep. l'rov. Marshall
"r this Cong. District, states that the!

ruminations for Drafted men in Union
runty is postponed until November the
Peise days to be hereafter made known.

e stated the fact some time ago, but it he
o.jii.d Lave b.cn officially auuouuccd. i

R. CORNELIUS.

In Advance.

Stale Election as far as beard from.

Woodward is "behind A. Curtiii!''

"Copperhead: u't bite in letober .

Curtin Woodward
Allegheny 7700 Adams i i

Armstrong ftiKI Bedford 275
Hearer s::o Berks G050

lllair 12i io Bucks
Bradford Sim io Cambria 750

j Butler 400 Carbon f7ti
Cameron Clinton 140

j Chester 2540 Clarion I0
Crawford 140 Center olM.t

Daupliiu 1450 Cumberland ft 10
1 Idaware 1711 Clearfield "55
Kric 250 Columbia . ItiOO

Forest r,4 Klk 270
Franklin 850 Fayette f00
Huntingdon 1220 Fulton 2ti4
Indiana zu- - (ireen lu:;o
Jefferson IS!) Juniata 272

j Iaiieaster f)S00 Luzerne 2500
Lawrence 17A0 Lehigh 1700
Lebanon 12O0 Lycoming 400
Mifflin t2 Montour 400
M'Keall 855 Monroe 1500
M freer (iOO Montgomery 1100
Philadelphia 7:!75 Northampton .".150

l'ottor 7Ao Northumberland tI00

Terry i2 1'ike 4i 10

.Snyder 428 Schuylkill 1S70
,

Somerset i:;oo Sullivan Z ,
SusiuehannairiOO Wayne -
Tioga 2f7b" Westmoreland J100

I'nion 774 Wyoming 140
Venango 800 York 2000
Warren 040
Washington 250

B)uNotwithstaiidinghcavy and rather
unexpected gains in some of the densely
dark lVmocratie counties, tho In ion

gains Seem to leave Curtin just about what
our State Committee estimated before the
Flection 20,000 majority on the right
side. That speech promised by Woodward
i.af,ur J,ig election," we shall lose !

T ...... TV. v.l.l OJ,r....,.A.un.. ..u pujoauij o

majority in the House, and 1 in the Senate,
thus securing us the State Treasurer, and
instrnctoins for C. R. Ruckalew.

.Election returns from Baltimore,
Iowa, and Indiana, are ajso favorable for
the Administration.

. ,
S.Tt may perhaps be interesting to

those w ho contribute stores to the I tf.

Sanitary Commission to hear of the recep
tion of the boxes, and their adaptation to
the wants of the soldiera. e append an

. .
cxtract froln a rccct letter to the associate

.
manager in Eewisbiirg :

j. Mj,(jaIllu: I i,ai the honor
of unrackimr 3 boxes that arrived from
Lewisburg the 3d of Oet. Monday being
my dsv of duty, votir treasures fell to my
lt. 1 can only say that had you heard
mvJ enthusiasm over box No. 1, you would
hare been amused as well as gratified, I
am sure. r.rerythuig m that t.ox was ot
the rerv best, and most useful at this
time. Those 32 pair of knitted woolen

socks, I hailed with delight, we so mttch
need them at this season. 71 packed
handkerchiefs helped to fill a box being
sent to tbe field; the 10 wrappers also
wore packed and sent off, and Jhe morocco
slippers were rare, i hie pair I gave to a

ldier from 10 and Filbert St. Hospital.

?' his ar.ns and was wounded
in ine lace ai me Dame oi vieuysoiirg.

ut hia eye ;g stj bni0f auj he witj.
uUt a mur,er. I mention this case as he
was so grateful for tho slippers, the nior--

occa being so much better than carpet.
The shirts were so vary well made, and
a" your materlal excellent. e rarely
have a more valuable box than your No. 1.
No. 2 was a little out of order, 3 of the
bottles of Tomato Catsup having leaked.
One of enrrant jelly also leaked. Box
No. 3 was in good order, all the cans came
safely and the dried fruit was very nice.

With great regard,
Truly yours, T. W. P.

As we bad not time to look in npon
oar lata County Fair, we only give words

- L

we Meniei b .ight-seer- s, bat sights to
be seen were sot as onmeroas as on some

.
oeessioos. The rainy and oofavorable
WMth t WM , dr,wblek
wjce chi fc d eoh(wi

. . . . .7 . . . . .. , ..
ana orougui inem mui political meeting
instead of the Fair and tbe short time
of the notice, aad the politieal and tbe
military exoitementi tended to distract the
pnblis mind. Considering 'drawbacks, it
was a proof of the firm bold tbe institution

mm mtasi AMS tMAAL ThsB nt (milusjb UilWH VVI irvvsIU. AU wa mj VI aa aaa w

and roots wss very ereditable. Another
year, publish tbe Premium List aa early
as may bs give tbe larger rewards for

rticle d products of real nae.instead of
ncn demoralising things as horse-rsein- g

fif lte line nd u'k' o it, rain or shine,

wb'UfrJer.!" B,J
Vallandigham doomed and the Sol.

diers to hear from
OHIO, so far, 40,000 for Brough over

Vallandigham..
The Ohio soldiers vote 20 for Brough

to 1 for Vallandigham.

County Superintendent gives
notice to any still desiring to keep School
that he will wait on them. But when tbe
Captain says Satiu-day- , 31st Oet. 9, A.M.,

don't mean next day or next hour. A
Teacher especially should be punctual.

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY,

PREMIUMS AWARDKI) at the
Tenth Fair of the Union County
Agricultural Socioty 1803.

1 Trotting, Draft and Mitch Horte, Ac.

First class.
L H Rank, best trotting horse 10.00
Wolfe & Wilhelm, 2d best do 0.00

Second class.
I' I. Ifaekenburg.best trotting horse 5.00

Jese Cirriieliil.sbest pair draft horses 4.00
Nathan SlecT, best single draft horse 3.00 i

A. I Weidensaiil.best pr match horses 4.00
T L Haokenbiirg, best siltglo draw-- j

iug hurt 8.00 j

Henry Brown, bust Walking horse U.00

S 11 Hiudore, best pr earriage horse 3.00 '

Judges Johu ( 'nwnurove, Thos Com- -

ley, Charles Uudykunst, Michael Kleck-ue- r.

i

Tlorsri.

Nathan Sleer, one 15 rear old uiare 2 00 '

F.li Slifer, blooded mare
Lewis t aoiiitiurliiiir. 3 vr old Rtallion 0.00

The stallion owned by Iauiul C. Irvine
..t having been ket within the limits of

the societv, the coinmittee do not ieol at
liberty to award a premium, but regard
hi in a fine animal. The blooded horses
ou exhibition do much credit to the own-

ers.
The stallion owned by Lewis Gembor-lin- g

is especially worthy of notice.
Committee Wm 0 Duucan, A Frede-

rick, Th Fenny.
3 Common Ilorxet.

Joseph Negley, 3 yr old stallion Ag 1.00
Abraham liurgey, "best breeding mare 4.00

do do 2 yr old stallion Ag 1.00
M L Reed, 2d best breeding marc 2.00

' Henry Cochran, sucking colt 100
! do do 4 vr old duu raare Ag.

AJ,m Hr.wo !Stalli,.ll 3.00
Shaffer, 2 yr old colt Ag. 1.00

Samuel Kwiug, Es., 2 yr old colt A'.
J F Vanvalzah, one 3 year old colt 2.0u

Judges Andrew lthule, Thomas Corn

ier. II. W. Ilauck.
tlur,nli Aldernry. and Devon Cattle.

Nathan Slecr,heifercalf 3 months old 2.00

l'eter Sleer, best I'evou heifer over
2 years oW 2.50

l'eter Sleer, best Durham cow and
2 calves 3.00

Elias lirown, yearling Devonshire
heifer 2.00

William Rule, best ditrham bull 4 00
Tk.i ntliisr akf t li Fur.... rrsriii iima"" r.

WM but l)r(.Uy gooJ gt().k vl. K.
.Slifor's herd of Alderneys was very good
but, he asks no premiums, as most of his
stock took premiums, at previous Fairs.

Judges James Marshall, l'eter Guyer,
' Gideon liichl, Flavcl Clingau, David
Grove.

I 5 Common Cattle.
j Peter Slear,bcst it head of neat cattle 4.00
Jos W Shriner, best 2 cows' Si calf 3.00

J his Committee recommends that pre- -

nuuius hurcaltcr be ullered lor grade
C14ttle- -

Judges .Jacob Gundy, Elias Brown,

6S?rp and Swine.
William L Gundy, best 6 lambs 1.50

do best south down lamb buck 1.00
John C. Gundy, best ti ewe sheep 00

j do best yearling southdown
buck 2.00

E. Straub, one breeding sow 1.00
! do one boar 2.00

Elias Brown, one Leicestershire bnek 2.00
r.n nesi . nosier couuiy sow o.vo

do best 0 Cheater county pigs !.t0
: Joseph l'oeth, 2 Chester county pigs 2.00 j

Judges David Henuitig, jno Wj
Brown, l'eter W. Brown. i

j 7 l'uuttry. J

John Hertz, best pair of chickens. 1.00
Judges Daniel Kaufman, John B

Linn.
SGrnin and Root Crnpt.

Henry Browo, best bu 1'riuce Albert
i potatoes J.vu
N ahr laslicl Clovenc.d roo
J II Walker.bcst bus pinkeye potatoes 1.00
Nathan Sleer, 2d beet bus cloversccd Ag. i

F. Wilson, best bushel corn 7? :

j John dinger, best bus flesh col'd po--

tatoes 100
Andrew Ilauck, best bushel peach

blow potatoes
J S M'Creight, best bush red wheat 1.00
George Miller,2d best bush red wheat Ag.
hli Sltlor, 1 bushel white wheat 87
do do best bushel beets 60
do do 2d best 0 sweet pumpkins a- -

'

do do best ti heads of cabbage j0(j
do do best bush sweot potatoes 1.00
A Stoughton, best sweet potatoo

- I

pumpkins 1.00, .t, - i i i - l S7
Daniel Gebhart, 2d best lot of field

pumpkins Ac.
Sam'l Ewing,2d best large yellow corn 50
oo oo best sample oi totiacco i.uu
Charles Skecr, best tt field pumpkins 1.00
Klias Brown, best bushel turnips 50
Martin Driesbach, best bu California '

potatoes j.OO

Eli Slifer,bcst bush mercer potatoes 1.00
Judges John Walls, Michael Kleck-

ner, Isaac Eycr, Sen.
9 Fruit.

A M Lawshe, bust plums 1.00
C S James, two varieties of grapes 1.00

do besttwovarietieswinterpearsl.00
S Dieffenderfor, lot of grapes , 50
Jacob Gundy, 2d best j bush apples

for long keeping . Ag.
F Wilson, 14 varieties of apples 1.50
do do variety of pears 1.00
Andrew Uauek, 4 varieties winter

apples 1.00
Andrew Hauck, 16 varieties apples 1.00
l'eter W Brown, 1 bushel apples 75
Danl Gebhart, best J bush long keep

ing apples 1.00
do do 1 bu of 4 varieties apples 1.50
5Iary Ann Reber, best qninces 75
James Murty ,2d best peck winter pears Ag
Reuben Snyder, best peaches 75
J R Loom is, lot of grapes 1.00

Judges J R Loouiis, Lsaac Eyer, Jr.,
JSMCreight.

10 Dairy. Product.
Elizabeth Baker, beet roll of butter 2 00
Llleu Hauck, 2d do do 1.00

The butter is all S'jod and worthy of 1

notice and if possible ,11 ahould have a
medal.

Judges D S Kremer, Ellen Msgee,
Miss Sarah Kohl.

11 Flour and firtad.
Mary J Slifer, best loaf wheat bread 1.00
Ann Ewiug, best loaf rye bread 75
W. Hutchison, best 2 sacks flour 1.50
.Mrs Daniel NVvbart, 2d best loaf of wheat

75 ,

JttdH.-- Sh Slifer, Sehreycr, Sarah .

Kreamcr. j

12 tT'iHtfhohl Manufacture.
Marv Vonwj. knit quilt 50
Mary M Urown, 2 home made Wool

coverlids 1C0
Mrs. K. Metzgcr, 1 silk .ttilt 100
Miss M M Metzger 1 pC wnrle'l Work 50
Mary Ann Kockey, flaUcl, linen, Ac 2 00
Marv Reber. one knit uuilt Zo
Catharine Murty, best ueedle work

Mmlt
:. .1 ...i. ua.it.. .! t ,...;it i no

llau.ih Elliott, bed limit 1.00 ;

Jii,l.r.. Samuel Kuukle.DavidShratk.
Daniel lephart.

13 Manufacturtd Article.
Win T Reitmeycr, kip boots 1.50

do do calf skiu boots 2.00
do do kid shoes 1.00
do do lasting gaitcri 1.00

John Squires, ladies' slippers 1.00
do do pump healed gaiters 1.00
do do best scwihg maohitie 2 00

I) Ointer & Son, eiteusion table 2.00
do do marble top table B.00

0 II 1 Shivcly double sett harucs 3.00
John Satires, exse of boots & shoes

of vai V superior workmanship
Slifer, Walls Shriner & Co., best 2

continental cook stoves Ag. 1.00
Same firm, best Wellington cook stove 3.00
do do brilliant purlor stove 1.50
do do gas li 11 parlor stove Ag.

J 9 Lash, washing and wreuching
machine 1.00
I ... I ( M, -- l., , 1. ...... Sn.Iu, 1 1 ,,1.., k '

u uuubt i imi in i tuuh auu. tiuvi
Ueorgo li r.ct.un.

14 Agricultural Implements.
II II Hershev, cider mill 1.50
Carkhuff & l'aine, best hand power

hay, straw Si fodder cutter 1.50
Kelly k Kleckner, cultivator 1.00
Uriesbach & Kelly, grain drill 3.00
I II Wittcinore, straw cutter 1.00
Slifer, Walls,Shriner&Co.,feodCutterl.lO

do do do Reaper 4.0)
do do do clover huller 2.00
do do do corn shelter 2.00

Cyrus) Urown, fauey business wagou 2.00
J W Shriner, farm wagon 2.00

do do field roller .50
do do expanding harrow 1.50
do do horse hay rake 1.50
do do luivhigan plow 1.50 ,

J J I.ash, gpiing tooth for grain drill 00
L F Teed, wind mill aud shaker 2.00

Judges J M Walter, John Rtihl, Jr.,
Jno. W Brown, Michael Brown, Dauiel
Kauffuiati.

15 Iriaet, JMiee, and Canned AVassV.

Mrs Jennie E Shivcly, best currant
75

Sarah Cornelius, blackberry wiuo 75
Bebecca Fainter, plum jelly 75

J0 do elderberry blossom wine 75
Kate Brown, crab and nearh iellv 50
I If Wll- -, 1.. : 1.00V I .i.li, V. ri fiayv nine
5Iary A Dieffendcrfer, canned peaehes 75
Also a special premium of 75 cts for Mrs
Susan Mowry for a creditable display of
pickles and canned frn.it.

judges Hubert Lnambers, J A Kre
mer, C S James.

16-A- WAj For.
Carrie Strohecker, best bead mat

and cushion 1.00
Miss Mary Slifer, best tidy .10
Miss Lucy Bliss, 2d best tidy 25

do do best enrtain lace 50
Miss Mary Slifer, lamp mat 25
Mary Vorse, best card of embrodiery 1.00

Judges Mrs Crossgrove, Mrs Linn,
Mrs Frain.

17 Painting, Drawing!, Ambrotyps,ilc.
E L Mowry, ambrotypes 75

do do daguerrotypes 75
do do photographs 75

Robert Vanvalzah, case of dentist
specimens . Z.W)

Miss Mary Slifer, crayon picture OCi

Judges J A Gundy, C L Lindig, J B
Hutton.

18 Vnenumtrated Article.
Kelly k Kleckner, jar of sorghum
Mrs Deck, piece of home made check
Inuria II Frain, jar of pop corn
Kl'ia Ann Frain, red peppers
Carrie Strohecker, fancy basket
SIifer,Walls,Shriiier&Co.,coal bnekct 10
Albert S Shelter, case of feath flowers 25
A Stoughton, lard lamps 25
do do self sealing cans 25

Annie Beck, knit cake cover 35
RaehacI Gundy, home made soap 25
Thomas Beck 7 pigeons 25
Kremer k Stewart, millbnr ballance

and sweep
Rebecca J Kwing, needle work skirt
iU K, Albert, gilt lraine and picture
Annie Albert, burr frame and picture
Mary Ann Reber, cage of canary birds 25
Sue Bouck, fancy case k seed wreath 1.00
W Hutchison, rye whiskey 14 yrs old 25

Judges Thos. II Cornelius, Wm T
Linn, Jas. Mathers.

Juvenile Premium Lilt, for Children un-

der 16 years X6. 1.
Willie L Wilson, one bushel white

pink eye potatoes 50
Willie L Wilson, aldcrncy ball calf 1.00

do do one sucking colt 1.00
F P Cornelius, one pr geese 60
John W Cornelius, Ducks 25

do do wild ducks 25
Thomas Beck, bantam chickens 25
Walter Vorse, bantam chickens 25
Newton Reber, do do 25

Judges Geo R Bliss, C II Linebach,
E J Gray,

No. 2.
Amanda Mertz, apple jelly . 25

do do tomato jelly 25
do do quince jelly
do do red peppers

i
Edwin E James, lot grapes J'.

.,c

Julia C Ritter, dwarf pears 25 i

do do peaches 25 1

OCT. 1G, 1863.

Rosetta D Fraiu, kjmp mat
do do worsted skirt 25

Amanda Mertz, Jar Variety of pickles 2f j

Hinioii 1 Brown, tumbler grape jelly 2o
Klizalietli ( oritehus, bunch noWers
Amanda Mertz, feather flower "? '

do do cauliflower ."J
Clara Jane Slifer, 5 pounds butter

sfT
aujiw P ur, tomatoes t"i
A ilhu Slifer, basket tomatoes '
Alien r.iiiott uun.ii tomatoes 25

UUUCB .'1IB. VJJUtU UIOC MS.- -

"Seal.
s

pa3-abl-
c by R. H. t'aird

on application.

JtShouId any of our readers wish M

obtain a Sewing Machine adapted to all
kiuds of family sewing, we would recom-

mend I. M. linger &. Co.'s. Our family
having used it several mouths, pronounce
it "jufct the thing." It runs lightly, sews

' "'Jt"u,J
noise. This u the Machine which took

the premium at our late County Fair, i

. .
Miss M. S. Zuber, Agent, Lewtshurg.

.i i t i"i wr .1 mI. desirable rarm in Hartley lwp, i

and another in Lewis, Ruffaloe Vallev, '

are offered at l'rivate Sale. See New

AdvertiseinuutS,
-

The Coiiftderilte Oen. Walker, Who
was lately wounded in a duel in Arkansas,
with lieu. Marmaltik, has since died.

The lady who wt her eye sight by rea- -

ding a borrowed paper, has recovered it
since she became a subscriber.

1)11. TOBIAS'
VENITIAN LINIMENT.

CERTAIN CURE FOR PALMS ANDA ACHES, and warranted superior to
an other. Croup it positively cures; relief

, i , . . .

msoiuicit sure iiiunruiaic V 11 is u
Mothers remember this, and arm roorsrlves

"

with a botilc vithuui delay. Croup
ease that gives notice, frequently attacking
the child in the drad hour of night: before a

laie. Kemember. the Venitian Liniment nev--
er fails. Price and 50 Cenll a bottle.
Sold bv all lrti2isis. Office. 56 Cortlfludt
Siren, Mew York.

Carrtcltil Weekly

Wheat, 1,25 Eggs I 15
Rye 90 Tallow . 10
Corn, old.. ... 80 Lard . 10
Oata CO Clover seed.., ..5,00
Flaxseed.. 1,75 - Wool 60
Dried Apples, f 1,00 Potatoes.. .. 40
FirkioButter 15 Shoulder.. 6
Fresh Butter. 20 Ribs i Sides C

Rags.. .4, 5, and 6 Ham 13
Barley 90 to 1,00 Country Soap 4 & G

By Rav R A rink. 1tb Bit. OKO. W. BKT7KR. Lawls-bur-

and MiM II ANN All J AN K M'MTT. Miltl.oCo.
By K.T R A rink.2Hh u't, GKOKUK D. IfttAIN and

Hiai. MART K i'otlll, both of Uwiaburg.

In nartl.tnn, 7th hut, MAET win of J. SAUPSKL,
ud U y.an.

. . .w rc.In Mtffllnbare. 13US lost.
Kovolutiontr? raionrr, agnl C yeara.

w Anm
JLUo I I !

T)ETWEEN Lewisburg and Mifflinbor,.'
I) two wrought i;OLLAIU aad a black

dress CAP, done op in. a newspaper. If
found, to be left at Mr. Peter Beaver's, in
Lewisburg pd'.'t

Postponed Audit.
fPHE undersisnsd has been appointed bv

J the Orphans' Court of Union county as
Auditor to distribute the balance in tbe hands j

of Jamas F. Linn, Executor of Ainumi
tiiuis, late of Lewisburg, deceased, and
will meet the persons interested in said estate '

at the Grand Jury Room, ikv.Lawishurg, oa
Friday the Kin dav of November. 1HK3, at 10
o'clock, A M. A. SWIA EFORD, Aud'r

NOTICE.
FINAL Examination of Teaehers forA' Union county, will be held 8tcbt,

31st Oct. inst, at 9 o'clock, A M, in North
Ward Public School-hous- Lewisburg. All
who wish to teach, and have not been exam
ined neretnrnre.will present thamselvas.as no
private examinations will be given.

JOHJI A. OWENS, Sup.

Wanted !
EVERAL MEN who can handle the PiekS and Shovel to advantage, will find

immediate employment
in digging a Drain on the Farm of the sub-

scriber, opposite Lewisburg.
Oct. 12 w3 JUS. M. rtCOUl i

ESTRAY.
VCatne to the premises of the '

subscribers' about the 2oth olt,
a darhvand muley HEIFER.

about Is months old. Xhe owner is desired
to call, prove property snd-uk- e her away, or
she will be disposed of accenting to law.

. JOHN STROHECKER
River Road, below Lewisburg, Oct. 14 pd

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be offered on the premises of

Smiii. SassosT, deceased, lata of
Chillisquaquc Tp, Northumberland Co, on

Tuesday, 3d Kov. next,
tbe following PERSONAL FROPERTV. viz.

Three Horses, Z Colls, S Heifers, 10 Sheep,
a first-rat- e young Durham bull full blooded, a
breeding Sow and 4 Pigs.

Plows,Cultivators,Harrows, share in roller.
3 horse Wagon, I two horse spring Wagon, 1

same nearly new with tongue and shafts.Car- - i

. fctltrh Hl.il f'.rri.sM Hir.Kf W mm

and t low narnesa, mv cnama, i,og cnain,
Grain Fan, Scoop Shovel, Hakes, Forks, Sho- -
vels, Hoes, Footboak, Carpenltr's Tools and j

Post Augur, Corn and fotaloes by the boshel, i

Hay by the ton. Corn Fodder by the bundle,
Grain in the ground,, lotf Lumber, BroomJ
Machine, a hne lot of Brooraeoro, Vinegar by
the barrel, copper Kettle, small brass Kettle,
large iron Kettle, empty Barrels, buffalo Robe.
Saddle and Bridle, Steelyard. Choking 8iove
and fixtures.ParloV wood Stove.TaVes.Chairs.
Churn, Buckets, Crocks, Tinware and a great
number of articles too tedious to name.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M. said
day, when attendance will be given ana con- -

ditions made known bv
JACOB RODENBAI OH.

rd Aisauauinto' with tha Will annua

THE UNION." established in 18 Whole Ns.. 2,65S.

"CHRONICLE," established in l8l3who!e No., 1,017.

Real Estate.
FARM MB SAIF

rrUH su!ient.er will Ltfcr for tale, on the
L premises, b M

SaturJty, 17 Oct. 1803,
me larm oi inr late jinn nuumr, itur m
t'oion township. Union Cuunty, f'nnnt
lands of John (iuver. Philip Hrebold. and
oihrrs. Il contains" AO AC RtM more or
less, about 46 acre cirared, the remainder
well limbered. The Buildings are a weather
boarded UM HOUSE, a LOU BAK.N. Ac-t- here

is alto an ORCHARD on the farm.
Bale to cumin nee ai 10 o'clock, t M, when

TeruM will be made known bv
iOH KLWKEI..

Bjfcotor ol Juas Kobkls. dee'd
Oct. 2, lsea t

PUBLIC SALE.
offer af Public Sale, on theIWII.I, Manleion, Union Co, Pa, on

i

TUitndny, (kt. 'lid, 18C3,
commencing at 10, A M, a Farm, sitoawd in
Lrwis township, containing ft!) Atltli.1

or less, mostly Ltiaestone Gravel soil,
cirared all eicept 3 or 4 acres and to a high--

lalr of C0,irall0n. The Improvements are
a iwostorer BHICK HOUSE and a Batik

,?e,h,r with all the other oecsary
Uuibuildings. There are two food Wells ou

'e Pn--- io m g OKCUiXD with
the choicest Frails of all kinds.

The lamilr of the undersigned desire to go
West, and for that reason be will ell bis
convenient Farm. TEH I8 made known at
sale. JACOB H0Yr, Senior

Oct. , IW3 pd

'
Aiiffiinistrators Sale of Keal Estate,

ri THE undersigned. Administrators of the

I Estate of Carah L. Van Vaisab, late of
ButfaK.e township. Union county, deceased,
will vtTur, al Public 9sie, no the premikts, by

Virtue of aa order of the Orphans' Court, aa
Saturday, the 24t of Oct., ISM,

A GOOD FARM
situated io Uufialoe township, in saidenonty,
bounded north by other land late of said. .. . l . . . , i. . .
th- - " " ,' rim.Miiii ty Iftud ot uM.tu. i

ud AMliw Itaaek, od v.M tf latul af Job Byl

A ROUT ONE HUNDRED ACRES
bvst quality LlmMton lud. all elaarM aseavt abovt

ta Aiw bank bk. Touac 01.1.
.l ohoio fruit tnn.lc . Thr faro adataKnu
' " - ha moat auirabla ImmUum 1b Kutf--

Wall IB

8eputt. S S. BARBEK, Jdrs
Real Estate and PenoaaJ Property

PUBLIC SALE, on the premisss, toA1 Lhof Jtone Twp, Union Co, Pa, on

ThchspaIt, Oct, 29, 1863w

The Farm has 4JO ACfes) mora or less, j

bi.undad aorih and west by lands of Jacob
Derr. south by Charles Moyerand others and
tan by Peter Wehr all cleared, and in good
state of cultivation.

,
The Improvements are j

m io.nrri i irn ii v Hnntf nam v.riiiii
Outbuildings, Well of water. Orchard, &.e. j

ri...sL Pbopebtt a Horse, Z Cows, 4
tings, 1 ruck Wagon, Kye, Torn, Buckwheat,
Poiatora by bushel, 4 Beds, Bedding, Chairs,
and other articles of Household Furniture.

Sale of Personal Properly to commence at
to, A M Firm at 1, P M. Terms at safe.

VALFNTfXK WsLTaK,
DA VIKI, HI.YLEK,

f4 A4ntaltrater ot AasauM BtfLia.

Valuable Farm and Sustain Stand
I'OR SALE, situate io Lewis township,'
A "" - . u.. , .uiii.iii,., MUTT
Acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
good timber, the remainder clear and iu a
8cud r cultivation, oo it are erected a '

ft"" " ' ' ' ' fc,' A" V ..." . 'a large oicnjiru, auu nrvrr laiung water in
neoarnyara. oout uau ine larm is Lime- -

stone ground.
Also another tract of land, ad.oining the

above farm,cniainiii?aboui aJ Acre all
cleared, on which are elected a new Foundry
and Machine Shop 60 feet by 30 feet, three
stories high, with a Black Smith Shop. Ac,
attached. Il contains a Steam Engine of lea
horse power, turning lathes, drills, saws. (both
circular and upright,) planer, and a variety
of tools brlongmg to a Machine Shop. Also
three good dwelling houses, an excellent
spring of sever tailing water, and a small
Orchard of choice fruit.

This property would make also an exeeU
lent Tannery, being situated in a good coon-tr-

for bark, and good water handy to the
bnilding, which can be piped into the building
with but little cost. A large business io
manufacturing Clover Hullers has been car-
ried on by this establishment. It will be sold
to suit purchasers, with as much of the Ma-

chinery as the borer may want. For further
particulars, apply to the subscribers residing
oa and near the above mentioned premises.

JOfEPH SANDERS,
GEO. W. MYERS.

Aug. A ttorneys in fact of Christian Reif

FOR SALE.
mostly in the Borough ofSITUATED the village on th north

and extending almost its enure length, mak
inn if. iltviainn and cata intn lota nulla
nient. containing 15 Arm. IS of whiah
rare well Timbered. A small tRrtam of
jjf Water flows nearly through its centra,

The improvements ara a good Frame wa.

House and, nana nam, witn a ifnaui.ioU
Hooie at the North ead of ihe farm. Two
Apple Orchards, out in fall bearing, tha
yoonger beginning to bear-Als- o

170 Acres or Timber Land,
situated in Harilry township.

For Terms, apply to
Msa. AGNES 8. WILSON,

KrteytriM f J. F. WUton. aV'a,
987in or WM.r.WILSON, Hartieioa, Pa

FOR SALE.
LL that Farm, containing

1 NO AcresJJJTr
Carriage House, and oiher Out--
L..U -- .1 L.: - t V... . r & c n nmr.r, r
quality running water oa ine aooni
10 or IS acres in Timber, the balance cleared
and good of cultivation.

ALSO the half of a lot of ground sitaated
on the Limestone Ridge, adjoining land

Rahl aad containing abont
8S) oerehes.

For further particulars, enqnire of Wat. C.
Suit, oa tbe premises, or nf

JACOB 8PIGELMOTER.

TWO desirable BUILDING LOTS situate
on Brown street, t River rond.l L.w.a. I

barg. Inquire of H. GLKHART, Sd 8l
Mafktt June 17

Farms for Sale.
rPHE suhserit.tr offers for tale al Priva
1 fife Two frn aituatd nnr h

borough of Uartletua
One io Karllrr iowasSir, eanfitninf a boa I

Atrtfi, adjniniftjf lands of iaeoh Fa,
Jacob Smith) and others, with foi Hea,
Barn, and other buildings thereoo.--

Tbe oihrr in Lewis township. o6fininf
abi'Dt 130 Acre, with new finck ftnao.
Hunk Barn and other fut6uilrfins, sHjoiaiag
land of Wia HofTiaaa. Win Wolf attd vlbera.

For fonher information, inquire ot ibtf
subicriber, rcsidint in Hartley toWnsaip. 1
of H.Mciv Hact Esq in Martfefoti mr..c

Oct 14 ' R. V. B

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY,
KALE- - That new, well-buil- t, fm.IIOR Brick Mansion. lA,

With an dut Kitchen, snd ftirn on ibeprrau
ses at the west end of Mafkn St. lWihrav
between 7th and 8ih Sis. There is a Wall oil
the Lot. and all kinds of gjod Ffnrt Tret
growinf. Lot feet front.

Jane i REUBEN SNVfiEIt

srov sfcnif,
4 COCBLB HOUxE, (ith tot snitabl

J fir two families, h a sitaaMd
Norih Fonrih street. arc a good tis
ble and other outbuildings, and aavtr lad'
mg well of water on the premise. For par
ricniars and terms enquire

ADAS PBAtKH
Lewisbarj, April St, 1U63. if

FAEjS fob sale.
rpWE subscriber offers lor sal ftrat
I upon which he resides la East Bufia

Ice township, a milt ada half sooth of LW
ag cleared and in a good of enlhtslroa,
together wnh 10 Acres of Timber Laad BSaf
bv. Tbe Farm Improvements art a Framtf

House, Frame Bars, TenaalMUwelhng suitable Outbuildings. M
good Spring near the house, aad a stress at
water Sows through the farm. Also all kiada
at frati. of th; best varieties.

The rr is Aoirnded on tfra aorth j Wat
Brown, east by Penn aad Uandy. sih hf
the Smoketowa and river road, wast vr JaaoV
a ..,nJiv

-

For Terms, enquire on th sfemfsaav
April 6, '63m OODFKEY DECK,

rca REirr.
STOREY tfriek HoUsS mtffTWO on North Fourth slrtet. XaV

March 14. 't2. fl. P. iHBLLfJL

PTjBmC SAIE,
be sold by the subscriber, onWILL SatMMlaj, Oct. IT

H3. at the Lane Farm on Chillis
quaque Creek, on the Danville road ABOUT
ONE MILE FKOM POTTWJROVE, Natihw
nmberland Co, Pa,

JUS EXTIREl STOCK OP
Horses, Cows, Machinery and Tools for Far.
Wiing consisting of Iron Itaanerand Mower.
Threshing Machine, Horse Rake. Cider Mail1,
t'niting Box. Oram Drills, Oram Faa, Feed
Mill, Ploer&j, Harrows. Cultivators, Lof
Chains, and a variety of Fans Wf
gons, Sleds, Light Wagon, aiaikey, Horses,
Cows and Young Castle, Pigs, die. Also
Saddle and Bridle, Single and Uoorbte Bar'
ness, &e.

Male to commence at 9 o'cloes. A. M.
Terms of Sale All sums ondrr $50, cash.

Above $100, Sole with approved security al
4 months with interest.

Oct. 7. R.P.KINQ.

Estate of Gottlelb Smaltzreld, dee'tf.
Testaaealary 0

the estate of Oottlrib 8mainreid. lai
nf f . a. h ITiil.tn .nnntv iim'A Imm
b ,,f,ffled to the subscriber, in da
form of law, nonce is hereby given to all aer- -

knowlDg themselves to be indebted Vs.

ld to mact lnin,edillte p1Tme,t,
,nd ,Bos, h, c,ajm, , ,,s, h
wit, prenl lnfnJ do, .mne, r.r Ml.
,i.m., , i c -- rpovrn .,,,

Lewisburg, Oet. S, ISS3 pd

VENDUE CRTER.

HAVING made application for
to cry TeadsjwsJ,

the subscriber is prepared to attend w call
in that line. Terms moderate.

Daniel m. rekrek
Bnffaloe Twp, Oct. , 18S3 Sw

Administrator's Notice.
"ITTHEREAS, Letters of Administration so

V the estate of ABRAHAM BLYLER.
decsased, late of Limestone township, Inion
eouniy, have been granted to the subscriber,
by the Register of said eonmv, ia dne form f
all persons indebted to said estate are repass-
ed to malre payment, and those having elaia
against the same will present thea imf
authenticated for settlement, to

VA..EXTINE WALTER.) Admtnis-DANIE- L

BLYLER, Jtratora
OcLB. 1893 pd

FOUND !
undersigned has in possessionTHE Dollars, and a Boole Sited with

Whiskey, which together was found by her
boy in New Berlin, several days ago. Tbe
owner can have his money Ac. by calling oa

LYDIA 8TAHLNECKER.
New Berlin, Pa, Oct-- 7. 1863

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE.

CHINA WARE.
SHOE FINDINGS.

LASTS, Jfcc.4c.Ae.

T7"B have an extensive assortment of ifca .

V above Goods, to wbieb we invite Ihe
attention of purchasers. Call and examine
the quality and price before purchasing else-

where T G EVANS, tewiebora

KNOX FRUIT FARM k 1STRSERT.

cialty.and taking into account viairrr, .- -

tits and aoaiiTi, oar stock of Vines and)

Plants of
CRlPKS UrtBCBSIES.
STBAWBMUUS8, SMMaERKBHiBS,

sUKTSKBUES, CtUU.MS, tttf,
is ooeaualed anvwhere. which we offer oa taw

most favorable terms. Parties wishing u
pnrehase woald do well to correspond wiisj

os, or ssad for our Price Mst, waicn wm
sent to all applicants free of charge.

Our Seed Store and JJarhculural uonn
IS!at A a. S9 rulh Street,

here i.11 a.nrJaa heloneinc la sacb ) a estak
can be hator we s 4a

f91 J- - KNOX. BcJ 6, fiaseerg.

Royer and others, and Penns Creek. Tbs j T?OR many years we have made the
are a siood House and Barn, a I1 vation of SMALL FKl'lTS a spe

convenient

rarm

in a state

of
Ororge others and

near

74

There

of

th

siaie

Green

Tools.

ea,


